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stparated by ovcry showel of rain, and conveyed in solution tu cd by Liîoesands of voices, as the pceop'o dancuti al,-,uL iii ain.mt,
the 6011. franttejoy. At Dubin tise saine occnso was exlîîbîtd, lout ni>i a

poiwdercd charcoal possesses a similar action, but surpasses ail a moru extensiive settlu At n'iZlit, tar btrrces wLru lightitd ;11
olhcr substances in tho 1,uV/ui which iL psecsses of condensîng mnany parts of the oîty, aîîd bcd iL îlot bcui for t1àt jèLtef-.rý ait. of
sasfiwila ahin ils puores, partieelarly whiiers f ias buunlprovaousiy suife of is leaders, a giciali lluîn.sL;uns wuid I*avJ t.îlýcri
hated tu reducars. Cliarcual aîbsorba 9à tirris it8 v'olumeo of arn. place. O'Cunneil is said o iia"u îecutisid du îtiàg, îe of lais
issusaeail g.ss, wlvhîub inUy bi' Ug±n sprîd by simpiy inuiàîtunîng relcaseb witbout liîtramrag the leusat nt;iionv of 6ujtiC (A at
ia Wîtii watur. (D-. S.sussuru.> Decayud %voud approaches very fiumtiers o! his friends waitud opuai lijaui tu uflLr laisai thisur citî-
nearly tu cliarcoal iii this poweCr; dccayed oak wood absorbs 72 gratulations.
timses iLs vuluine, after having beun cornpletuiy drîed under the air- Hle, ieanîngc upun two of bis sons, left th p)rrson on fout,
pailip. %Vt.lîavu hi-ru an casy and sattefactury inaaas of explaiii. ausd procced, accompanicd by ais immnsi.e asbausbicgu Io lits
inq stdl furthur the prourties4 uf humus, or woud 'tri a ducaying bouse , wisre ho sbiortly addrcbsed the crowds wbo wurc u-
aiue. It os nuL unly a sluîv and s'jorce o! carbuane, actd, but iL os g;uiibicd iii fronlt of thu housu, bbanking thein for tiàeir pieaculul
disu a ineans by wliacl tire neeessýsary aitrug;n, V3 coaveyed tu conduet during lits inicarceration, urgings theasai Lu a CoîîLtlîualitî

is found of tbe saine conduct and promising ilium tlsat tlity should sliortly
Nîtuge lalicens ~vîchgrov on basaitie rocks. have îvbat they bave beii long sr.rîvitig fox-Re.peal.

0ur fiid producu mure of il, tha WC have & veht i îbe as maaurc, On Saturddy, according tu arrangement, thure was a grand
and iL cx4hts in ill kinds o! s.)ils and mmneraVs wbich wure neyecr in dcmonsbratiun, ia the forai of a triorajobal procession, in wlich
conitact witla organie substanes. Tite natrogen in thesa cases the wbole of the traîdes uf Dublin bouk part-N. Y. Eu.
coaid unly bave becn extractud froîn tIse atineuspbiere. A public banquet ,as tu bu given tu O'Conneil on the: l3th.

We fitid tbe nitrugen In the atinusphere ini xon water and in all TuE QtLERN.-Hur Majesîy accornpaiiied by lier liusbaad, hue
Lands o! àoihîs, iii the forai of arnifionia, as a product o! tihe ducay gone on a second trip tu Scotaisd. Sho was gruetcd with great
and putref.îctioa of precodang genurations o! antimais aîsd vuge- eitiiuàsiii on lier wdy. Tbe young Prince bias been clbristued
tables. Weý find li ùvietat the proportion of azotised mnatturs avili tbet naine o! Alfred Ernest Albert. The occasion was une
ns plants is dugm.ntud by givusg a larger suppiy of ainmonia con- of great pup, thu Arcbîsiup perforanîng the site and the DuIto of
veyed in tbc form o! animal manture. Caînbridgu as one o! the god-fathers. The Queen's prumised

Nu conclusion caasf then have a butter foundation than tis, vitsit to Ireîand hias beea îndufiniteiy pustp)oned-I.
that iL os tisa ainsîauiia of the atiusphere wvlic furnisiies aitrogeus PARLAD.IENar.-PariinîeiiL was prorogued by royal commission
to plants. on thc 5tb. The Queen's speech was read by the Lord Clian-

Carbuasie acid, water ammnunia, contain tlt, clements necessary celior, but contains, isothing Worth notice. Before the nuit
for th,; support, o! animais and vegetables. The samne substances incetin souac important elections are tu tako place.-Il.
are the ultinsate products of the chernîcai processus of decay arsd A Liverpool palier titates Liat a large numsbter o! Callvsnistic
putrî.!actiun. AUl the innurnerable producta o! vîtality rusmine, Muthodis, (a thousaiid or more) froin Cý.isiaivon and Ansglesey,
alle;r deabîs, tise original froua whicis Lhey spruag. And thus deathi are prcparing tu emîgýrate tu thîs counîtry, %-wtlî a view of foring
-tlie coinplete dissolution o! un existing generation-becomes the a comueunity on the banks o! the Msispi-b
bource.U f e for a new one. Thc national seijools in E--ngiand have incrcascd doring the iast,

____________________________four ycars froni 6778 te 10,08
7, and thc numnber of seholars for

wlîom accommadution is provided frorn 587,911 te 875,194, or at
NEWS. the rate o! more tisan 71,000 a year.-Ib.

Last yeur thc revenue receivcd upon sbrong spirits in England
was £3,025,233 ; ditto, in Scotiand, £1,025,529; and la Ireland

Psie 0F Euutos'.-Tie prospects o! eontinued peace among ýtiianks Lo Father Maîlsew> oaiy £a352,42.-Ib.
tise European poivers are mci more favora bie than at thse last STATE OF raINSu AT iAiila.-A lutter from Tahsiti gives an arr.
sdvices. The war between France and Morcco lias been ber- counit o! soine proccedîngs between tue Frenchs and LIse natives la
aîinutcd, anîd a treaty o! pence bias been sigîsed, tbc terms, of the that Island up bu the mîtddiu of April ;
Prince de .Joinville liaviisg been uncoadibionaily acceptcd by thie A battie was fougbt at Taiarabu on tbe 24t1s of Mardi. Tise
Meuûrs. Thsis viebory of tise Prince lias awakened great enthu- .French took a native mnarrîed %voman and ran away uvax liser to
iiasm in France, and bis rcburn uvili be attendcd with marnyr the fort thîey were building at T.aiarabu. Tuie woman screamcd,
pepular demnonstrations. As to bbce difficuities bebreen England and Caliliber busband to rescuo lier; liecr busband and seven mosro
snd France, greuving out of tbe Tahilti affair, thec is nowv no pro- natives iminediateiy took Up their clubs and gens aad ran labo tbe
bability tbat tbey wili occasion liosilities.-Sir Robert Peel stabêd in fort, where tiiere were 9.0 soldiers, aîsd took the fort from tbemri
Parliameat tîsat theru m~ as no ruason te doubt that tbe assurances antd kîiled ail tise French soidiers that was there. Tise next mora-
they bave received relative bo the proceediags taken by tbc French ing tise Frenchx 1db the Embuscade, that was ait anchur near there
i Murocco and on tise Afric-,in coa-qt uvili bu sbricbly faifilicd; and went and.felI upon tue natives, but were compietciy routed by
ansd that witb regard to bbc dificuities ab Tahilti, tire requisibions theai. Tise Tabitian.i uvero dccidediy the conquerors in tîsat bat-
s! England ivould bu substaatially complied witb by France. tLe.* About blsree weeka afLer, the Governor %vont witii tîvo inwse
Tuat is, Bruat, tbc infamous Fkcnicb olficer by wbom bb c out- ships of war, the frigabe Cranie, and tbc steamer, and fired all
rages wvcre committed, is bo bc rccaiied, and a compensation o! aiong the coat bill tiey giot bo 1aîsaena, bue pince whac tise a-
25,000 francs to bu made to Mr. 'Pritchsard by tbc French govern. tives weru. Captain Henry endeavuured Io persuade tise Gover-
ment. Tbe resait doua nlot appuax bo bc satisfactory te bbc friends nor nlot to g o, but bie wvould go, anmd sauid liu Nvent to, ictrie-ve the
o! tbe mission la Enga .d but tIse event wlsicb jse okecp the bonor o! Franco. Captain Henry booli tbem up thse bnek e! tise
two most pouverful nations o n tlic globe froin tbc Isorrors of viar, is native fort, by a by paths-way about tisrce miles aiongr, and fi-cd
ta bu rcjoiccd ia. into bbe forL on bbc natives from off tie bihl at thc baccît o! tise f.rt.

LiBuTiAvo% oy O'CoNNnaLL.-Another moat important item is Whiie tise Taiiians were scramblirig up tise mounitaîns te Ilium,
iliat Uic decisjin o! the Inisu Court by wbicb Mr. O'Conaell wvas bbc sbips fired grape shot on tbem and kîilcd sevoral. Tse Frenci
seaiteriêcd te imprisonaient, bias beca unconditionally rcverscd in suffered a great losa, thsougb tbey willflot ouva ut. Four o! their
the House o! Lords, àlthough niosb of tise Justices, both o! Eng.. officcr e re kiilicd in the last battis. Pomare ras waiting pa-
land and Ireland, delivîèred op~iion ini iLs favor. The senbtiments tieatiy for bise news froua Engiand. Tise natives were dcîermined
O! bbc 1-o09sc appear to hiaye bccn clsiefiy inlucnccd by tlie clear no# to.go bae bto bîscir stations billhîhbeard fromiEngland. Ail
and decided opinions of Lords Denman, Çobbcnham and Garni- bise missij,1±ries, excepb four, lsad been constrained te lenvc bhe
bell. Lord B. ougham in tbc face of lais former life and princijales Island iii co-rbequace of bbe disbrcuaing statu of affairs.
vujled-for tho confirmation of bbc sentence. A lutter frein China snys, ut Canton tic populace ras quitu un-

O! the cleveus counits wiîich compose bhc monstur indicimeat, ruiy. An arrow as a wind van bad been piaced un tise top o! bbe
bhiey pronounced- more than hall te bu cither informai or bad. United Stabe's flag, and great ombrage had been talion at tiss by
Four o! bise ceunts blise iseld be bu informual by bbc findmg o! the bhe Cisinese. Oný tIse 6tlî of May, Mr.. Foster, tbc Arnerucan
jurY, and tvo te bu radically bad. Tise bad. counits are tise sixth Consul, laad caused iL te be taken down. Whsilc douîng tiss, a

su eet, risici charge bbc monster inccbîaags, and forai thc riùat conimcnced amonig tise rabisie, muids was with daffieulty sup.
gest of bbc offence. ressud. On bise l7bb, thc mob broke lite tise Americars factory

Wheaa tise eveat becarne known, lreland %vas thrown 'inte n and endervoured te pull doras bbc United Stnbc's flag. Tbey wcre
state o!indescritbablu excitement. (&O'Cenacllilefre," ruasttber- reaisbcd, anmd a Chîiocse man wvas shot.


